
City of Portland, Oregon 
FINAI{CIAL IMPACT STATEMB]I{T 184681 

For Council Action Items 
lJelrvot original to Financ al Planlrirro l)ivicinn Þ

L Name of Initiator 2, Telephone No. 3, Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Andlew Aebi s03-823-5648 PBOT/Developmenr &. Capital 

Program 
5a, To be filed (heaLíng date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Dâle Submitled to Conrmissioner,s office
June 15,201 I 9:30 AM Regular Agenda Iìegular Consenf 4/5ths and FPD Budaet Analvst: 

ø D ! iune 3,20fI 

1) Lesislation Tifle: 
Assess benefited propeÚies for street and stormwater irnprovements in the NE lOgth Ave Local Improvement District (Hearing;
Ordinance; C- 10030)
 

2) Purnose of the, ProÞosed Leqislation:
 
lmposes final assessment.
 

Revenue and/or Expensel
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part ofthe current yearrs budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:

If NO, teSteps3&4. For modifications to budgets, identifv/discuss the changes to the bu 

3) Revenuq:
 
Will this legislation gcnerate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

This legislation will recover most d irect costs expended on th is proj ect in the arnount of g 1 ,Zgl,3gg,47 includ ing a finalreimbursement from the LID construction Fund in the amount òr szø,lzq.s6. pBor is absorbing $143,916.22 inoverhead costs. 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currenl fiscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to a granr or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of confidence.,,)No costs result fi'om this legislation. The level of confioencl is riigh because this project is complete. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If nev,positions are created please include whether they witl be part-time, full-time, i¡*¡tud term or permanent positions. If theposition is ltmited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? NO 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationi whicn .ur.rñtty only applies to grant ordinances.ú rNot applicable. 

7) change in ApproÞriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogi"rr^unt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nJln¿á thi appropriate cost elements thar are tc¡ beIoaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. (lse additional space ¡f iiuaá¿.1 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Granf Sponsored AmountCenter Item Program 

KK 06-02-11 Füld'î¡¡'r firLLt/c ù/rl¡, 
APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD TOM MILLER, Director, Bureau of Transportatiorr 

http:143,916.22
http:sz�,lzq.s6

